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CORN AND SOYBEAN PRICES - ANY PROSPECTS FOR RECOVERY?

Corn end loybo.n prlcs. h.ve decllnod rh.rply as fears of hot, dry woather in mid-June
gave wey to extremely favorable growing conditions in muclr of the midweEt. Last woek, the
USDA's World OuUook Board projeded I 1994 com hsrvest of I billion bushols and e loyb€an
crop of 2.155 billion bushels. The largs projections represont a bold statomont ebout potenual
yield with so much of the growing season remaining. Tho poaciions rotle€i crop condition
reports, whicfi showed E5 percent ot th€ com crop end 79 percent of th6 soyboan crop in good
to excellent condition es of July 10. The com crop in lowa, Minnesota end VMsconsin was in
sspecially good condition. The lowa soybean crop topp€d the ratings, with 95 peroent rated in
good or €xcellent condition.

Tho World Board's com crop projection is bassd on an avorago U.S. yield ot '125.4 bushols por
ecro, 3.3 bushels abovo th6 trend yield used in making the June projection. The soybean yield
potential was pegged et 35.5 bushels per acre, 0.5 bushels above lhe trond proj€ction of last
month.

Com consumption during th6 1994-95 marketing year is expocied to incroas€ by 730 million
bushsls, or about '10 percent, if supplies are amplo end prices low. Domostic use is exp€ctod
to oxpand by about I porcont to a total of 6.91 billion bushels, whilo exports aro projeciod to
jump 14 peroent, to a total ol 1.425 billion bushols. U.S. com sxports ar6 oxpoded to benelit
from a smaller crop in South Africa and larger shipmonts to Mexico. Stocks of aom at the €nd
of the 1994-95 mark€ting year are projected at e comfortable 1.55 billion bushels. Und€r thst
sc€nario, the USDA projec{s a 1994-95 season's av€rage pric€ botween $2.00 and 32.,10 per
bush€1.

For soybeans, consumption during the 1994-95 mark€ting year is oxpected to increass by 94
million bushels, or nearly 5 psrc€nt, led by an 8 porcont increas€ in exports. Yoar onding stocks
aro projected to grow from a scrawny 170 million bushels this yeer to an abundant 300 million
bushels nex y€ar. Under that scenario, the USDA poec'ts tho 1994-95 seeson's ave.age price
to be between $5.10 and $6.10 per bushel.

At the close of trading on July 15, the com futures mark€t was offering a season's averago price
of about $2.15 (assuming a national av€rage basis of $.17). The soybean futuros martet was
offering a season's avsrage price of about E5.75 (assuming 8 bssis of E.15). Th€ market he8
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quickly adjusted to the lerg6 crop expectations and is offering a prico in ths lower hatf of the
range of the poection of the season's average price. Making significant n€w crop salee at
annent price levels is probebly not wanantod, ov€n though pricos could sink a little lower on
confirmetion of a large crop in August 8nd September.

Prospects tor a n€er term ro@vsry in prices aro limited. The most obvious sourco of reoovory
would be a shortfall in production. The USDA'9 com and soybean yield Po€ctions ero the
second largest, falling short of the 1992 record of 131 .4 and 37.6 bushels, respeclively. Based
on an €xcsptionally lerge "residual" disaPpearance of com end soybeans during th€ '1992-93

marketing year, it appoars that the 1992 crops wors overostimatsd by sbout 1 percont. Unl€ss
ecr€age figures aro revised, the 1992 com yield may havo been overstate<l by about 1.5

bush€ls. Similarly, the 1992 soybean yield may have begn sbout 0.4 bushels loss than tho
cunent estimate. On that basis, cunent yi€ld projoctions for 1994 look e littlo optimistic Aiven
the flooding in tho southeest and extr€mely dry weather in parts of entral and eastem lllinois.
Even so, th€ 1994 crops will bo large unless August is extremoly dry or a significant portion of
the crop is affect€d by an eerly frost.

A second potential sourcs of price recovery is commorcial buying for the export market. The
combination of low pricas and weak U.S. dollar h8s stimulated buying by imporlers over the past
2 weeks. However, that buying would probebly slow if pricos moved much higher.

It appears that signmcant improvement in prices in the near term is unlikely. Producers wtto
need to prico additional quantities of new crop before harvest may have limited opportunities.
December com futures have significant tecfinical resistance in the $2.35 and $2.40 range.
Similarly, Novomber soybean futures has rosistanoe in the $5.95 to 36.05 rsnge.

Longer term prospec{s for price re@very ere better. Almost without €xc€Ption, cash Prices in
previous largo crop years have re@ver6d from harvest time lows by moro than the cost of
ownership. The peak of that rocovery, however, typically does not occur until the following
spring or summer. The extent of th€ price rebound is primarily a funcllon of prospects of tho
following yeafs crop.
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